
 
 

Auto pay Membership – Fortnightly contract Terms and Conditions 
 

Direct payments and credit card payments are processed by Ezi Debit. 
Note: The name ‘Ezi Debit’ will appear on your bank statement. 
 
Please direct all queries to Lisa through our regular e-mail address of ascensionastrologyandyoga@gmail.com 
 

Our Direct Debit method of payment remains excellent value, giving you the best value access to any regular class at Ascension.  

Option 1: 1 class per week for $21.50 +gst is a $47.50 per fortnight payment 

Option 2: Unlimited classes at a minimum of 2 classes per week equates to $18.00 +gst, is $78.40 per fortnight 
 

Please note the following terms and conditions regarding our Direct Debit method of payment. 
 

Your first 6 weeks on a contract is a cancellation free period. After this time the following conditions apply: 
 

 All memberships have factored into the prices the 2 weeks that Ascension will be closed over the January 
holidays. In addition we have also factored in you being away for a usual holiday period of 4 weeks over a 12 
month calendar year. Therefore to be eligible to suspend your membership, you must have been away for at 
least 4 weeks within a calendar year. 
For example; Bill has had 3 weeks away on holiday in March and was away for another 3 weeks in September. In 
this example Bill has been away for a total of 6 weeks, so he may suspend his membership for 2 weeks (4 weeks 
is already factored into students being away). If Bill goes away again in November for a week, he may suspend 
his membership for that week too. 

 Minimum suspension period is one full week, part weeks cannot be considered, and a minimum of seven days’ 
notice via e-mail prior to any membership suspension date, is required. 

 For additional classes attended which exceed the included Membership limit, the cost is $27, payable at the 
time of class attendance. 

 All memberships allow access to classes on the timetable, suitable to the students level, and excludes 
workshops. 

 Workshops and Retreats cannot be used to make up any classes. 

 If you miss a class, you are welcome to make this up at a time that suits you. 
Ascension will not be tracking make up classes. This is the sole responsibility of the student.  
All make up classes will expire at the end of each calendar year. 

 Please note that the transaction fee will be incurred by you the customer at 1.18 cents per transaction. 

 To cancel or change your membership, please do so via email and a minimum of one payment or 2 weeks’ notice 
is to be given. 

 By starting membership on direct debit you are agreeing to the above terms and conditions. 
 
Direct debit is a very efficient and cost effective method of payment and allows us to offer our students quality and 
consistent yoga. 
 

I thank you as your commitment supports our community and look forward to providing you with a high level of 
teaching, care and diverse yoga practice, always aimed to empower you with self-knowledge.  

 
Namaste 
Lisa Bianco 
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